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CORK ELMS
HISTORIC LANDMARK OF LAKqSIDE
by Florenoe Beadle

The

beautlful archvay of Cork Elns at the west entrance to Lakestde on
belleved to be the only lane of these huge o1d trees ln
?hey were planted on Arbor Day tn 1893 by the punlls of
Lakeslde" The trees had been lmported from Austra)-la by

State lllghway 67 Ls
the Untted States.
the flrst sehool ln
the E1 CaJon Valley
vlously.

Land Comoany, whleh had founded Lakeslde seven years pre-

For over slxty years the wl.de soreadlng branches of these historte o1d
cork trees have f.rmed an arohr.ray of seenle beauty over Woodslde Avenue. Thelr
cool tnvttlng shade has vreleomed the traveler to Iakestde stnee the horee and

buggy days.

is

In thetr natlve country, Australla, the c^rk bark grows mueh thlcker and
of bark ls harvested nerlodloally

used comrnerelally" 0n1.y a linlted area
and the harvest does not lnJure the tree.

Slnee about 1917 a l-arge nursery tn Oneea, Florlda has been lmpnr1{n* these
Cork Elme from Australta and they are belng olanted throughout the south. HowBver, tt has been learned that these trees do not grow to the slze of our Lakestde Cork Elms.
The cork trees are untque ln the fact that they bear no flowers or seed,
but oropogate themselves by offshoots fron the roots. If Left alone they would
soon beoome a verl"table Jungle. A fer,r of these shoots have been planted ln
Iakeslde and are growlrtg tnto flne trees. A plan is belng fornulated at the

Dresent tlme whereby thls gnowth can be saved and given to those who w1IL p1ant
then ln thetr yards.

fn the past these oork trees have been mutllated and threatened wlth de*
structlon mer\y tlnes, For many years lt had been the nraetlse of the Gas and
Electrtc Comnerly to top about ten feet from the eouth lane of trees, glvlng
then a hedge-Ilke apDearanee, !{owever, tn 1946 the clttzsns of Lakeslde, wlth
the ald of nubltc offlclaLs, Dersuaded the Gas and Electrlc Companl to move thelr
pawer llnes to a dlfferent locatlon. ,Slnce then the cork trees have aglaln grown
tnto a beautlful archway.
Ortglnally there were about flfty trees on each side of Woodslde Avenue and
today only about half that nurnber renain, OD February 6th, 1955 seven of these
beautlful. old shade trees rnere cut down from the south lanc for entrance to a
oronosed shonptng oenter, Previously the nrornoter had made many promlses that
frlekesldors hlstorio and beautlful archuray of trees wouLd be nreserved as an
asset to the shooning center,rt
The Womenfs Club of Lakeslde and the San Dlego County Federatlon of Womenfs
C1ubs have no destre to hlnder [true orogressfr but do bellerre that the removal of
so -many of these hlstoricaL trees lras ,unneces,eary, esneolalLy as a County road
adJotns the tronerty on the east. ?he Woments Clubs belleve that the remalnlng
eork elms shouLd be nresenved as a San Diego Cor:rrtJr hlstorlcal landmark. Therefore they are asklng the asstetance of all grouDs, cl-ubs and organlzatlons ln

obtalnlng thts htstorical

oJ-aeque.

Slncerely,
County Chairman of !{lstory and
Iandnarks for the San Dlego County

Federatlon of Woments 01ubsn

Florenoe Beadle
Rr:rrte

1, Box 17

Lakesldel Callfornia

